1 - Student Support Services
2 - Student Union
3 - College of Education
4 - College of Business Complex
5 - Marlene & Harold Forkas Alumni Center
6 - Recreation and Wellness Center
7 - FAU Stadium
8 - Science Building
9 - Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine
10 - Engineering East
11 - Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing
12 - Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters
13 - Culture and Society Building
14 - Social Science Building
15 - Williams Administration Building
16 - Physical Sciences Building
17 - Behavioral Sciences Building
18 - Sanson Life Sciences Building
19 - Alumni Plaza
20 - General Classroom South
21 - Student Services, Breezeway and Food Court
22 - FAU Bookstore
23 - Ritter Art Gallery
24 - S.E. Wimberly Library
25 - Engineering West
26 - Student Residence Halls
27 - Housing Office
28 - Athletics Complex
26a - Algonquin Hall
26b - Heritage Park Towers
26c - Glades Park Towers
26d - Indian River Towers
26e - Parliament Hall
26f - Innovation Village Apartments
26g - University Village Apartments